# REPORT for MAINTENANCE PLAN

## (DECK)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>STANDARD INTERVAL</th>
<th>Maintenance Plan for: Year 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Δ = PLAN O = CARRIED OUT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DECK MACHINERY

#### Cargo Crane #1
1. Check Holding Wire Weekly
2. Check Closing Wire Weekly
3. Check Wire Grab Weekly
4. Check Grab and Greasing Routine
5. Crane Painting Observation
6. Crane Room Cleaning Weekly
7. Crane Manholes, Safety Plate and Handrail Monthly
8. ---------------- (add row if necessary)

#### Cargo Crane #2
1. Check Holding Wire Weekly
2. Check Closing Wire Weekly
3. Check Wire Grab Weekly
4. Check Grab and Greasing Routine
5. Crane Painting Observation
6. Crane Room Cleaning Weekly
7. Crane Manholes, Safety Plate and Handrail Monthly
8. ---------------- (add row if necessary)

#### Cargo Crane #3
1. Check Holding Wire Weekly
2. Check Closing Wire Weekly
3. Check Wire Grab Weekly
4. Check Grab and Greasing Routine
5. Crane Painting Observation
6. Crane Room Cleaning Weekly
7. Crane Manholes, Safety Plate and Handrail Monthly
8. ---------------- (add row if necessary)

#### Cargo Crane #4
1. Check Holding Wire Weekly
2. Check Closing Wire Weekly
3. Check Wire Grab Weekly
4. Check Grab and Greasing Routine
5. Crane Painting Observation
6. Crane Room Cleaning Weekly
7. Crane Manholes, Safety Plate and Handrail Monthly
8. ---------------- (add row if necessary)

### Windlass Port
1. Motor and Control System Checking Routine
2. Brake Overhaul 3 Months
3. Gear Inspection and Greasing Monthly
4. Gear Overhaul 6 Months
5. Brake Lining Replacement 2 Years
6. Brake Lining Condition Check 3 Months

---
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**LAMPIRAN 6**
## DECK MACHINERY

### Cargo Crane # 1
1. Check Holding Wire: Weekly
2. Check Øiling Wire: Weekly
3. Check Wire Grab: Weekly
4. Check Grab and Øeasing: Routine
5. Crane Pointing: Observation
6. Crane Room Cleaning: Weekly
7. Crane Manhole, Safety Plate and Handrail: Monthly
8. ----(add row if necessary)

### Cargo Crane # 2
1. Check Holding Wire: Weekly
2. Check Øiling Wire: Weekly
3. Check Wire Grab: Weekly
4. Check Grab and Øeasing: Routine
5. Crane Pointing: Observation
6. Crane Room Cleaning: Weekly
7. Crane Manhole, Safety Plate and Handrail: Monthly
8. ----(add row if necessary)

### Cargo Crane # 3
1. Check Holding Wire: Weekly
2. Check Øiling Wire: Weekly
3. Check Wire Grab: Weekly
4. Check Grab and Øeasing: Routine
5. Crane Pointing: Observation
6. Crane Room Cleaning: Weekly
7. Crane Manhole, Safety Plate and Handrail: Monthly
8. ----(add row if necessary)

### Cargo Crane # 4
1. Check Holding Wire: Weekly
2. Check Øiling Wire: Weekly
3. Check Wire Grab: Weekly
4. Check Grab and Øeasing: Routine
5. Crane Pointing: Observation
6. Crane Room Cleaning: Weekly
7. Crane Manhole, Safety Plate and Handrail: Monthly
8. ----(add row if necessary)

### Windlass Port
1. Motor and Drive System Øeaking: Routine
2. Brake Over Haul: 3 Months
3. Gear Inspection and Øeasing: Monthly
4. Gear Over Haul: 48 Months
5. Brake Lining Replacement: 2 Years
6. Brake Lining Condition Check: 3 Months

---
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